
•VJO saints intend emigrating with him. Ill 
appears that 300 targe ships could scarcely j 
carry the hosts of saints who are now anxious
ly desiring to emigrate. from this island to, as 
they say, their future home/’

Ipectrn, fcc. 28th October, 1648. 1 « Imins, Spikes autl Nails. Saint John, New Brunswick, j

Saptrmbrr, 1818.

New Tail ami Winin'

Selling off for Cash only,
ry RRIWGEI) PRICKS!!'
The Subscriber offers for sale at the

I VICTORIA BOOK TORE,
i wlwlo Stock of BOOKS end STATIONERY,

A i'AF'Ç «olhïïCn'ê? STANDARD «ltd 
A. MISCKU.ANEOVS WORKS.

Supcrfmc Laid ami Wove Writing Pa part, 
locket Books, Card Cases. Albums. Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, NVax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slate* 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books. Blank Books* 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY; The Tutor’s Assistant, bv Lawrie, 
with Key } UNIVERSAL SPELLING ROOK, 
new edition. British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, 4r.e.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tho latest and best Editions, such as are in 

general use throughout the Provinces; Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Rentiers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme- 
tics, Classics! Works, die.

1MPS Or THE BRITISH PROVINCES 
IN NORTH AMERICA.

PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

» .. Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—on rnnsiioimvni

MORRISON & CO. 50CAi,lîhciÎAwsT'l"4'5‘l6,3':!''!‘l,i‘*"'11'3
! have received per Columbus, a further Supply of j 50 casks. < i, e , xm '» l ’g. 6. » 1*2. f», «'» 12.7. 7 1-2

New Fall & Winter Goods, g
in addition to those ex Queen, Bethel and Kent, i 11 ’lo ll>^.each) W. «ml 7d. Ox and llorte Shoe

TUB OLD CLOCK.
Clock of llic household, ill»* souml ol ihy l*v I 
Tells (lie hour, aud io many ’in i*I <I"‘U lell ;
It,ii io me ihoti canst preach wuli ihe tongue ol a sage. 
And whisper old laie» liom lilc's voii ,'st page.
Thou lirrngesl hack vision» ol heari-iiuumliug limes.
When lh\ midnight stroke chorused iltc Imd-caiolied 

chime» ;
When our Christina*
And the merry New Veer hint a Uoi-terou» birth.

GOODS,Anecdote of a sick Man.—A man not a; 
hundred miles from this citv, complaining ofl
indisposition and want of appe.i.,- requested UEXVLIt„„d BR
his wife to make a lew Apple Dumplings, as he meres. Doeskins
fancied he could cat some of them. She ! Gala mid all-wool Plaid 1 
accordingly made eight. He ale stern and >l* 
an half, when sticking his fork into the last 
half, his little daughter, who had been watch
ing her father with glistening eyes and liquo
rish mouth, at this juncture solicited a piece, 
when patting her on the cheek, he replied, go 

dear, papa’s sick, when he finished

per ships « Queen, and Thnnis,* /com Lil'trpool.

Just received by the Subscriber per tho above 
ships, viz ;

fllLOT and Reaver CLOTHS, in all Colors,
K Broad Cloths, do.

Black Cassimercs and Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, 
Witney RLAN 
Point Mnk

1 Horse Blankets, do
\ White FLANNELS, do do.

Red and Bluo do. do do.
Kerseys for Drawer*.
Regatta SHIRTINGS,

! Rod TICKS.
Patent CANVAS,
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey Factory Cottons.
White do do.
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery. Shirts.
Plum and shaded Wool Cravats.
Printed Runduna Silk Handkerchiefs,

I Blnik ,l,i 
Black Brussels 
Bntisli (’oralis

and 210 lbs.) lid. Rinl IWv. fine clasp 
NAILS.

(ji->nrL>d qiiHlilks)
HOARD NAILS.

• | Which with his Slock on hand of intermediate mes. a 
I articles ol this description, will enable the wiideisigncd lo 

XXI*1 a -nnplv every call on a< advaulaeeous terms as any in dm 
! maik<' [Nov, 7 1 II G. K1XXKAR

,r> do.DAI) CLOTHS,
< anil Tweeds 
CLOAKINGS,

AWI.S, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs—in pTbid 
Maude, Casltniciv. Cloth, \c. &r. 
i«jt. Oilcans. Mohair and Silk Stupe 
•uriely of other AVw DRT.SS Alalerirl, 
i and Colored Sdk and Cotton VELVETS, 

Lawn, Diaper, ami Holland.
, thick. Canvass

8, 10.12.14, and 28dv, *m’t27 do:I
noticed for fe-lival mirth,

Thou hast broke on my ear through the dead of die

Till my spirit, out-wearied, has prayed lor the light ; 
When thy echoing tone, and a mother’s faint breath, 
Seemed die sepulchre tidings dial whi'pered.of dc&di.
1 have listened lo ihce. when my own pillowed brnxv 
Was wild in its ihrobaing and deep ill i|s glow ;
When the madness of fever, mid migni-h of pain, 
l.eft a doubt if I ever should hear thee again.

Thou hast always been nigh limn lia-t looked upon ad, 
On the birth—on the cradel—the bridal—aiid pall 
To the iulaiil at play aiui the sire turning gray 
Thou hast spoken the warning of “ passing away."
Mv race may be run. xxlien thy rnu-'n al chime 
Will he still ringing 
And ihe clock of the household will chime in die room, 
When I, ihe/urgolieu one, sleep in the lonili !

KKTS in all widths,lthick 

Towelling «ml Osnivbar*, IN O. 1, SoUtll Wlimf.
its. and Collars,
’ IS i ZtVriW « “ Columbus.” from Liverpool.— |

«roi-isr-AlOH. ' /xNK Tim - NavlorV best CAST STF.EI., for
in hdk, Satin, Thiliel, Ca-.li- ; ID AXIS

ppe'r'as! Do' Jomvdlcs. &c. A c. One ton Sleigh Sime am) Blister STEEL,

ml select Stock . f FURS, in Boas,Muffs,1 Olin ton Span..whUls; 100 bags Cut Nails, nssd.
. Cardinal-., ami X icmrines, FlMv bugs SPIKES — 4 lo V inch,

rs. VLAXNF.l.ti.. Itoiie Md Ssrgr. BLOCK BUSHES, I e»lk BORAX.!
», 1 ».,« ».tn-,loo, Hinge two d,, Cm, H.u,,s

h a general assvrtnieiil ol I ailors* »n,l Milliner»" 1 Five hundred feet Jxe, lOxr, 1-eX.', and l<Xlll|
TRIMMINGS, will he sold at very low prices-! WINDOW GLASS.
oni.v nut Cash. 1 casks containing Lock*. Hinges. Sleigh Bells»

Files. Knives and Forks, llevl Plates, XX hip 
Thung>, Brushes. Sad Irons, Fire Irons, Ac. &c.
—which, with the stock mi hand, comprising n j

l‘er <{M„, and Tlicmsfru.n I.A-erpool, am] A>»f. is”Xr.'ii .,"«^1!»" iowV.ie.7ui I Ôfimburirli., Jeans. Apron Chocks,

Irnin London— : • • Scotch Ginghams, J-tcconets, Braces*
DMVBR. PM Bruedehlk, (Mmm "'^r-s-v-meei, bales S.ltnon, Sh«l ,r,l Her-! ltl«ck «ml llro»-,, Holhmd».
■ JP Kersey, Buckskin. Doeskin, and I weeds, ** •nwivc c.i ».-d D.di.Jb I INI’s s|,nr ! Moriims. Siltctas, Cneban Shullooits,Stocks. Braces, Lambswnol Shirts n,Ml Pauls; if'»# î’ Vù.L.ïïlii,' Coat Facings,

ol onriel}/ of new material for DRESSES, TleT 31 ° " VZ TISDALE & SON. While a ml Color’ll Cotutterpanes and Maraeillek ;
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, ‘ 1 ' Quilts,

...... 5,„kvs. Sheet Lead, and Augers." , COTTONS.

Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS ; |The*uli»crihers have just reevivcii pvr " (|u,from ^n(i n |argG n*vortincnl of other staple GOODS,
APRONS, FLOWERS. Laces and Veils; i-w «ei*i'iVr<""i i.-^ m n inrh ' much too numerous ta he pnrlicttlnriseil.
MUFFS, BOAS, anil X KTQRINFS, | |> i i;,,Hs SHEET l.îl.XI) ; Also received, two cases “ DellV’ Paient BED
CRAPES. VELVETS, Persian and Satin, 
tiro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS.
A large lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Plain and Twili’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS,
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES,
FI » ANN El .S, BA IZ E and D R UGti El’S,
LINENS, Lawn. Damask anil Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING. Duck and Oennburg,
Bullous and Tailors’ Ttimniings;
Grey. Wlifte, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, and Sealettc CAPS :
MUSLINS, Cellars, and Habit Shirts :
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES;
Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS;
A large lot of FA.UIL Y MOURNING.

Ilabit-Shi 
GLOVES 

Men’s l.mnlwunnl oml Men 
An exiem-ve s<«-riineni ol 
MUFFI.F.llS. 1IKFS

t livniRzeiu-» 
HOSIERY,

away mt 
the last half.—Maryland paper

“ Truth versus Politeness.”—------At a
tea-party, where some cantahs happened to be 
present, after the cups had been handed round, 
the lady, who was presiding over the tea equi- 
page, “ hoped the tea was good.” “ Very 

I good, indeed madam,” was the general reply, 
till it came to the turn of one of the cantahs

Slock

"V'uflî
BLANKII

VO I 
XV i ill

in tbc service of Time -, i to spoak, who, between truth and politeness, 
j shrewdly observed—“ That the tea was ex- 
! cellvut, hut the water was smokv.”

do. I MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonics, by 
James Paterson, LL.D., Principal of tho Grom 
mur School, St. John, N. B.

August lo.
THE QUEEN'S A« < OMVLISHMENTS.

Her Majesty is undoubtedly among the 
most accomplished ladies in her dominions. 
She is mistress of the modern languages, in

1st January, 1849. 
H. G. I4ÏNNEAR

i". ii .vBiosax.
SHIP CHANDLERY1 Ins ell liaii'l nl this ihite—

Pdas’ Wharf.
! fitIIF. umlcrtij-tied received per iliipi Themis wn.i 
! .1. //nHt'fi/, from Lixerpoul, an Kxien*l\c Supply ■ 

VampR'sct : Deep Sea and Ham! I.ng Line',
Biiutaclu |.amp<, Log Cilemeii,
Telcsrvpe*. Paint ami Dmuiag llnuln-s 
l.ang and short hnmllv-l X>rni«h Brnslics,
Sheet I.I.AI), Sn.rkliolm TAB. V XlîNlSII,
160 pilous prepared WundOtl., fm the prevention of

nlmve. in addition to an oxlvn-ivv Stock on 
niMitWe a rimiplriv awl well svlecu-d assortment of 
rlirle in hi» line, whirh urv olkrcd lor sale at the

which she expresses herself xvith grace and » . 'ewHlis. Bright Form Rko sugar ; 
fluency. Her ! aye of music developed itself */■ 1.JI G punchu-n-i Scutch TREACLE, in 
.-it a very early age; slie plays with taste and j il!sI."Ù7-i?".‘.V ""S" 'mo,' 

expression on several instruments, and has in-1 20 boxe» Pair Yvü-iw Piiimsiic SOAl’,
herited her royal grandfather. George the!
Third’s predilection for the organ. She is1 
said to evince a decided prelerecee for Italian i 
music, and takes delight in the compositions I 

of Beethoven and Mozart

«to. Honey Dew 
25 du. Mould CAN 
20 tlo. Dipl ditto 
15 barrels Cider VINEG AR.
50 do. Watson's NAVY BREAD 

I 50 do. No. 1 ami 2 PILOT ditto

Aromatic and common Tobacco,
DUE'S. WARMERS.

GEORGE BEATTIE.
I Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Whaif, (

Sept. VU, S
N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 

per “ Colutnlm»-.’’ (M. News. |

I'litun-oiiN Screw AUGERS,Iti Dozen ' 
will So sold for |it'oni|it pay

Tin-XV. II. ADAMSt. 2d. 18IS
hand,co

lowest nut 
Or loiter 21».

*THer voice is mezzo
No. 10, King street.ZZy .......

descent is paternally derived, but also trom her -u bags oc»t XX ashed FILBERTS, 
illustrious mother, who is a composer. J ^sea(,Jîiep,"ÂÏ on.SVTS'

The Queen's talents for drawing are so re-- soodozen (Domestic) corn BROOMS, 
markable, that one of her masters, before her ! * c;,r"lt’*'1 •*'"1 11,e.'1l1Zoil,c BRANTS,

accession to the throne, when speaking of his i .75 .-i.»ks Deck and Ro*c SPIKES, 
reyal pupil, said, “The Princess Victoria! 1*7 do. :») 6 8 iu 12 14 it» 20 îi and 32«iy Wrought 

. would have made tho beat female artist of the ! s,d^7'l^!latl lWy cin.|t Wrnuglit NAII.S, 

age, if she had not been horn to wear a crown. ! 23 do. dd’y t.v28<i'v English Cut ditto.
She told this gentleman that her pencil was 1 îkrb Ox Nm"*1 *®tl v °x anr1 ,,or8e dlll°*

a source of great delight to her; and that, 32 do. 2ho3* hich Sheathing Nails,
when fatigued by severer studies, it was a re- MU». I S-lfiio"! inch Boat do. 
freshment to devote an hour to drawing. [ s’yUte,.

So affable was this amiable Princess in her 40 casks small Chains, l 4,5 If., 3-8. 7-16,imd 12 in
deportment to her instructors, that she was 150 STOVES, Cooking, Close, IVix, 1 loi Air, and of nl
beloved by them all. One of lier drawing- 5 caswfs-rATlONERY,
masters ventured to make known to her, that 15 boxes No. I Hunt's best Am. AXES, warranted,
a lady whom lie knew had expressed the most 520 IM» f IR

ardent desire to possess something sketched lUx24 hesi English Sheet XV IN DO \\
by her hand. 10hoxes T-dtacro pipes

“Indeed,” replied her Royal Highness, 20 <t„zco^AiLricaluaJc Pni,iled PAH.S, 

with a smile, “ 1 wish it were in my power to '*0 sides Upper LEATHER,
gratify the wish of every one as easily;” and ^35 ^ou'1' ailtl Cane-sea^CHA Jl^-„
dipping a pen in the stnndish, she rapidly ex- 1.7 Arm and oilicc " " diuo*,
ecuted a free sketch of a horses' head, in the Looking GLASSES, (assorted 
«vie called c,citing, and kindly presented i, '«^

to Mr. \\ CStall for his Iricild. hired HI BBElt Over-Shoes ; 6 rases containing
The lady was astonished at the beauty of ,» 

the execution, but observed that no one would 5 bags Black PEPPER ; 10 bag» Snit-Petrc, 
believe it was really the work of the Princess ji,‘Ks *n,<l ho*cs Ground GINGER,
Victoria, unless it was distinguished by her $5

autograph. 20 firkins best Cumberland BUTTER
When this remark was repeated to the Prin- *? barrels Pot Barley ip do. White Beans, 

cess, she very good-humouredly completed tho 2r, boxes Ground pepper,
happiness of the fortunate possessor of this va- 250 dozen tins Mason s Pa-ie BL ACKING, 
lued drawing, by addtng her autograph. She M '’ïï’KtSro R.ÜÏÏÏ'. Dr“e8i‘”

writes a very fine hand, tree, hold, and legible. 10 boxes Lomlon STARCH. 2.» do. 2 oz. and * lb. papers 
She is also an excellent arithmetician, and ex- !*lack''<!a.<1, 2l°„keS? ,lo Blue. 2 bundles Tapioca. 10 tin* 

... r e Indin Rubber llloeknig, I cask and 2 barrels Epsom Sails
amines accounts with the ease ol a linancier. ISO bladders PUTTY. Mill saw Files, Borax, Box Pumps 

In her private expenditure lier Majesty is Çnfl'e.t: Co/»/»er U niiie iron»,
. , it 01 l i* I Ash Doors and O-liuriie I'lirnaces, C.impPaiN. Wooden
both economical and generous. She has been Bowls. Deep sea Lines, black. Mue. and whiie-brown se«- 
more liberal in her gift-*1, and more magtlifl- inn THREAD, Duck. XVhiiing, Bath Brick. Pimento, 
cent in her hospitality that, any, of her tumte-
diatc predecessors ; yet the privy purse IS UU- Uum Camphor. Pungent Salts, Polishing Powders, lias 
embarrassed. We have afforded, in our pre- Musiard, sweeping BRUSHES, &r. &c. 
vious detail, a solution of this apparent enig
ma : Her Majesty is an excellent accountant.—
Miss Strickland’s “ Quern Vie tori a.”

.'kvl
Jioi received from Cumberland : JOHN WALKER

7MRKINS Primo BUTTER.50 b .hist ni:t i;ivi:i»
K.x ship “Kent,” Smith, Mnatcr, from l.otidon : 

1 G IJIIDH. Fine Cm.lmtl SUGAR,
.1- X™ S I 5 enttks I)»y &. Martin’» Hlacking, 
100 c II < en TBA i 25 cnece I.nmlon STAIfnil, 
SU keg» MUSTARD,
I» barrel» While Wine VINKOAR,
II cnrntccls Znnln CURRANTS,
I box fine ISINGLASS,
4 caeca SALAD OIL,

30 boxes Muscutel RAISINS,
I case MACCAUONI,
5 basket» Doubla Glu’ater CflUKSU.
I case Cayenne rHRPF.R.—Tor Sale by . 

Oct. 10. JARDINR At CO

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

150 lb*. FEATHERS, good quality ; 
| lor sale low lor Cat-h.
! ôct.31. FLKWWF.LMNG jk READING

Boot and Shoe Stove. AND
i Just received nt ihe Hi 

\ inn. an nssorim 
and 1 ’lidilren’h

OINTMENT.\ninsu irk Shoe Store, per «hip Pern- 
nf Ladies’. Genllctncii's. Gill». Bovs' 

in l»tv«i Fast 
fur iliis rlit

tVAl'tl
maimlaeinred exprexsb 

| ADIES’CLOTH BOOTS. Palenl l.eollntr golosli’d; 1 i lined with sliommv,
! Do. all eloih lluol*. lined willi uliammy very neat,«col-

shion, ruttnlS, ..I ll
/ I l X T R A O It D I N A R Y C V R ES I) V

Uollownv’* Oiiiliuciil.
The whole of which are oflcrvti at the lotvrpl 

market prices.
Oct. 10. H*. Ci. LAWTON. cvnr. or a nr. si* Kit at k cask ok k.rvsivk i.as. 

vamp’d. j!'v top pieced. Copy of a Ldler/om Mr. Joseph G il don, Jim., n 
titer and cordovan A«lo- hornier, East Arid, near Spilsln/, hinrolnshire. 

6th April, I64ti.

loped Imtt..» pi.
Do. eloth I'ool*. paici 
Do. prunella Boot», j 

l«i<le giilosli'd,
---------- 1 |>o. nil prunella

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL WAREHOUSE, !

Prince William Street. I ” xs.ik1
Girls’ Prunella BOOTS, thick xolr.l.
Do. ankle «trap Shoe*, do. 
lutnui*’ golosli'rl Boots ; patent rap'd do.:
\\ omen'* lie Shoes, single and double -ole 
A gvetil variety ol XX’omen's cheap Well Slip*.—AH lit 

tvldrli \M'#be sold cheap fur (’ami. 
y\ goml assortment of Men's BOOTTEES 

be sold verv chei

it leather 
intent leaFall and Winter Goods,

Bouts, sizes Iront 
do. tin. do.

I lo P,
do.

Opera, black Satin Slippeis,
TO PU01R530H lltlLl.OWAV.

Sin.—I have tho crniificniton to nnnotinco to j GREAT ENliUSH RtlUEDV 
you a must wonderful cure wrought upon myeclf, ^ 1 Fj ll ll Li lu 11 lllüHLlM •
by the use of your Ointment and Pilli*. I Undo - . . -
severe attack nf ErysjpohiF in my riglit loot, which j ^
ox tend oil along my nnclo, oml was attended witli IT’V
swelling oiui inllimimatioii to nn nlnrming degree, J1 " lit. Ln 1 f f Jhj •
insomuch that 1 was tmtthlo to muvu without the 1 
use of rruUhis. I consulted n very eminent Pliy-1 
viciait, besides other Medical men," but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inllnmmtitioii subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily nvo 
cation, to the utter surprise and oinnzement ol 
thos- who wore acquainted with my case, seeing 
lint I was cured ho quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of otir Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Amputation ol Two Legs Ihe vented.

.... e*l A nat,'ral ",iMEDv E*'"‘ fâXriï1t&'rr....................... .
Merinos, Orleans. Para ma Hr. and Syrian Clothe, j RIGHT'S INMAN U EG ETABLE PILLS Sir—Mr. Ryan, tho well known proprietor of 
Glace figured and Abdel Nader Clot Its, ; or( T,,K Hio Hotel next door tome, had two very Bud Legs,
Black and coloured Silks nnd Satins lor Dresses, ^ 1 A .MI’. RIL A N COLLEGE OF mo xvith eight ulcers on it, the other w ith three,
Black and coloured Silk VELVETS, rr-inn’ev , , 'A ' U,1' they were in inch a fearful state Hint the eflluvia
Black Crape and Demi VEILS, | r*or,,",Hrv 1'll" sre romposed < from them was very grout. Sonin time since he

Gala Fluid and all-wool Cloaking; Plnid wool : and V,ïZTHHZï'l T. °W,i mode a journey to Dublin ft,r the purpose of con- 
Shawls, Scarfs, und llandkercIh-.-l's ; Paisley, Edin- tmion», tlmn me.ii.'ine» emieueted Irom lorelsit diuV ®ull‘nkr some of tho most eminent prolessiniial men,
burgh and Norwich Slmwls; Ladies' fancy Hand however well they may i-e .... .. $ hii.I h. tlo bul returned homo toliis family with tlm choice of
kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed Indian Vkuhaihi: Pim.s uie foumled ui»n ihe lxy° oltornotixes—to have both Legs amputated, or

OCTOBER, 7/A, 1848. Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Lnces, Edgings piimiple that the Immsn tmdv ie in trull, die.—On his way homo ho met a gentleman in
The subscribers have on hand per Th finis from nml Nets ; Umbukli.as ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, SUBJECT TO HUT ONE DIS F ASP' the Conch xvlio recommended the use of llollo-

THppr mur mom propkfts Liverpool, und other laie arriva Is— Hollands, Osnabttrg*. Huckaback, Dnmnsk Table viz . rornmi hum,,,. Mllli i,. \ ,V. way’s Pills and Ointmmit, which lie hud recourse
A u ™”EE MO,l',°N PROPHETS- A rpiKItCKS refined LOAF .SUGAR ; Clollis, Tow.-Is am] Napkin», Table Cuver», Lman rur», ",» i»i.l nmlu-,»» (o, and .»»» p.-ilccsly curi-il hv llroir mean».
A short tm.es,nee three perrons called at a 4- 1 4 d0. Cnll|,ei| ,lillo dilto. Thren,!, „»’d ; Mie.’ Linen ........... .. l-ucke, iSrpJ A ,, rniNClI'l PS . UHÀRLIM TULLY,

house in the locality ot the Newport Cattle 4 d,tlo Mo,st Crushed ‘ditto ditto; Hdkfs.; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents tiv clean.iin? hi..| purifyinir ihe lm,|v • it itiii h* Mdor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal
Market, and one of them requested lodgings 25 chest, fin. ,Congo Tea ; 80 do. superior ditto: Mufflers, Slock», Belts and Braces , Germ Neck iis.t. tlu.t ............ ........ . i„ a„i entirely .............. Cure of n i),.,,,crntn .scorbutic Emotion ol 'l'c'',iT0".v ol' Mr. AW»m. MMm>. a highly
for the night. He was accommodated, and the 10 ooxes Oolong Souchong dit to ; and Pocket Hdkfs, Scarfs &r.. ; I^ambsxvool Shirts id—» psrememiwe in iheir u«s. *c-or,ling t„ ! long htnniUug. F respectable am! wealthy citizen of Newark NÏJ.*
other two gentlemen seeing their friend in com- ^r'8- V Martin's Blacking (assorted); ond Drawers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior nrti- mm, 1» ah.olutvlv vertain to «liivc ilinni.e of even i I'rtrarl of a Letter ilulnt 1,.,. Dr. G. ll' Jlalscu •—I hsliovn r vx i.fo, table quarters, took then leave. The lodger =» * &«’• ^ ........ .. .............. .."fill, havehS ’Jllfr

retired to bed about ten o’clock ; but not ma- 1J5 ’i 788 tibAm v 11 ’ !’pIi v n,';!!‘ * "n<1 ^hildrcn s Gl.OX LS ; w«1 udI, to isetor# n iwamp nr morues to Stationer. When l commenced taking them, I Lid nt t|,o
king his appearance dovvn stairs by ten o'clock ' s Pe°ppcrfor ls,:0 JülCg,>Be“ "r'° ’ Wnr-ted», Fm^ring"Yarn ! Angldïvirnami j'";1”"” nei'Tè,"»!." in'mtZÏK H,a -1 ia"i,!Xc” w,'“mlcrMlv ^rorc I f My nl°»idans had moov'era','na"',

nf35»5»sfi£S i tss&w, »... m$sstie."ss«œ*...?• ==rs=i afst...... ...... ' rJSSBrvr’.^F ?¥i,U,w.i.u,„i,,J ««-«ï«... 2:.K........-......... ZttTtZSSSSMMSSSTASSltS.Tsatsrs
been over-fatigued on the previous day, and | '0 '<• id». Bright Sugar! 10 du. Mulnsee». ami Mittens, with a large qnnimiy i.| (Jommpiii, ....... # for flic last two years I, va» atüicted with a violent li,liflllp'1 ll'” H«t boilloof tho Wine and box nf
therefore slept late and soundly. A couple of J!'atorr,,v0,;! If/ *'e"' ,f™n. Lïÿ""=-V Ociube 31 ’ aM V''°Ci u,»i Xuiy »u j' ,lld «corbuiic Knipiioii, which cumpletely .................... y [?•»«. I experienced great relief! my budy ami
hours more elapsed witliout ihe lodger appear- ,a ^ ' r'vrv a BRA^ n' ......................... ' - - enust huma,,, il,, eau.» of ili.csj. in chest, and other parts uf my body, causing such imbs, wtirah were greatly swollen, became sens'■
ing; and the good woman again went up, but m ' 1 -i imia'n<i« UhiNLX A ; ! firent Imnortnlinn natuhai. siaknkh, nml wliilw il.uv i‘v«-ry .lnv yiotcnt pntn, that 1 con ill truth any, that for months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now
this time peeped through the keyhole, when, oo in- arn w |„r JUl|lOl union Ol ! olv,.: ,,.xs|.; ANJ) ^LKAISUIIK I was not able to pot sleep lor more than n very short '"revive, nnd after continuing Hie use of your
mkrgreataiann.shesawheriodger stretch- °A„ Jw S,km ! WOOLLEN G OU i> S. I lli.T ........... ................ .................. TXï ai 'oZ't^ $ ' ' T.^’ïïr,  ̂.^'ih

ed upon the bed apparently lifeless. She cal- rates, tor Cash only. I -------- ►------- * LAV T l 0 at withmit getting tho leost relief; nt lait I wo* re- xv|lich »»y ^ "a* placed in such great dlncer
led up her husband, who went into the room,_____ H^LW WELLING Sc READING. \ Per the. "( olumhus” from Liverpool, ami just re- The citizens <»! Now England are rcspeclfully in* C01ll"«°ndcd by Mr. 'Fliomos Simpson, Stationer tvn;i nl«o ncnrly gone. I have continued the
and without hesitation pronounced him to be a sijATTr r> ATT ~a TTmanmn cei veil at the Wholesale Hocllen Harthoust of the formed that in con»eqiiMive of ti,e gm«t popularity Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, ofjrour medicines until the present time, and I....
corpse! At this critical moment there came JL16W r JILL âDu WllMlLK | Subscriber on Johnston's M’harf: whuh the above nttHivd Indian Vcgotable l'ill» linvf I which 1 did, nnd Inin linppy to sny, that I may cnJ°>‘ 118 perfect health ni ever I did in my life,
a loud knocking at the street door ; on opening £ 1 / W il l o 1 A ^''LhNDID ossorlment of Fovcy Doeskins l,y ihvir a*imiip|.ii,i; gomineM, n gun - ol coneidtir myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now although 1 am more than sixty years of age.
it, the woman saw- the same two men who had X • X M » I »» . , an,I oilier I rowsermg. Black "ml oilier i" 1 sleep allthe ni'-l.t llirough, ami llio pain in my I ascrlbemy rccoxeryniliroly to Iltc use ufyoiir
brought their lodfrfr the niffht before is sunn' , .. ------- Broad ( LO I IIS uf every quality, description nnd .lA.u,,., ,! • p 1 >'• H ,VI‘Uti Hl1,1 I"*'- buck ond limbs have entirely lellt me. excellent, medicines. Several of my neighbor*
as thge saw her thev saW ^“Youhave a deZ LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Price- exproa-ly calculated for ihe sevt-niy of the V„e side'Y 5V *' 6 "Bme    CHiffned) iUCHAKJ) 11 AVEU. l»«vo ulso need them xvith similar success i,/W-
m^Yn the IronVeK The , , «■- street. ^'"vîre'Kê and varied ............................- P.b,ie,b..t „M ......................... Dad nig,with extreme W«Ut.m nnU .T,'* m!bii"e"d ' XT™*

The husband, uj'io -'j- .-d f'- wt "lîSSttî SKSi,5rKîiVi °’ —'S™ÎÎ2i. S . LHSL’TsKS (•—— « Lire, Complaint 0,
appears to have been more wide-awake than I^BI-.NUI batin», (,ro ,le Naps, Oru-ntuls, and „f „n llm| cv l'1, s, And................... ..... U„r,i.r ot n„, ........ „,i, Stumoch. very impaired digc.iimt, will, cnnaiont ! Ten Year» stantling !

his wife, and who had been quietly listening 1 connus ; ci„„me a ' r"",,a ln *.nl"1 Di™. " A'«#«r«/ an,,r,Hull i„ An P”mii m l"« t.'liesi, »■»« cxlremely nervou». and »n v,„. v
to this, then said, “ O, I see, I see and “n^'k c» ARFS^TAR AImXttXETS 1 1-e"1 «»'•" ibe .uiiabïe' si»., and ‘Ip'MitMw'tt.kr's ! iZT.'o/fcJ'yZ'ljY'ld'c'a‘J' ”>‘y"r;> ,L ,r,"l"-r as to be sorely able lo walk l>„. lfar.s, v—Ocnr Sir: lj„ViuS l'.Ua'yan'r
fetching a moderate-sized walking-stick, lie P, ‘ ‘^Al LS, I AR.XM.X I 1 A , 5,c- * ! ,//*./» »V-/ ni I J»/, i ■ '■ ‘ Cvu,i' "J tl,r Eipttn, min hundred yards ; during tho long period of bin U mo nml Bills to removv a «lîtscn?«* ofil,.- Yivvr froii-

~...........................................................
stares, joined his brother prophets, and the N«»w FancyJ'rmls..Cotton Velvet* ; Goods, which lie feels usH.red will he f 2 ",u 1 Tire t ubliv «Ht «U remamlNT. tUt fl'| wl„.|, ; ,VCH a period euro in a very short finie, nnd that «lo'm."g ,I,.grec. .Sq,m.ui’royf,|,ll,U»,„,keUr«.hir-
three decamped with the least possible delax. lSlac,t »"<! r.ency Orleans, Cohnrgs, Alpacas and deserving tlin attention „f all which h.. J.ii I 'he I"ûm„ AVgetwIde I'ill, „re uiuvidn will, ,lti.,w nmv as strong oml vigorous u« ever ho was I l!!,Ï VnïLy.mv^r.S/V0' l,: ,'r,r,ua,|lt’ ............. » making
—London Patriot. " Molsaswi; ! low for approved payments. will sell „ ,eititicui« 0| Agency, »igneil |.y V w,lh j in bin life. This being so extramdi.mry n case, Vvhi.i «I.cr! ÏZîm T’’ ‘

T M . ... SnSrfineeBro®f CUmls'm ' 1 GEORGE BEATTIE UILI',A‘XI WRIGHT, VICE I’HEtilDENT ",,iy |cu«l many peraoi.H olmost to dmibt this state your r,r,.||t.„i mod,rim «, in co„m,u,"I,co'of ill «SirqiiZ;
The Mormon Imfostvre in Wales.— P fn i, « Yi S’ i.' U1"c’,,IVI81'1 Oct. 31. Johnston'» in.Lr1 Ot Ihe North American CollVV L.’ ihereforo bo nocc^ury to soy that! ""-1 "icIWicMey of many mlx-miso.l remnlloi put foitk l,v

On December 31st and New Year’s-dav the n hie, Rifle, Mulberry, and otlinr colours------  . Ihmf . .. ^ °J Health. Mr.tumlmnr is n broker, und xvcll known. "iipminplivl inr-n, <n llnmiiig adveriwinnu..* Bin, nliui,«
“ Latter-dav S-iini^” U,! tu;r . n|f ’ Beaver and I dot Cloths, in Black, Brown, Blue, ; T j. . ^ ~ and th"i pedlHrearenerer m any Cw»e allowed to »eli In "11 Diseases ot tho Skill, Bad Logs. Old ' ■l"1y " ll‘" ,,.loCPl,llv" '•*«;«* hx "iha/s shoiW l>e tlm

L.atter-üa) Sants' held their half-ye.irl) Drab. Claret ; LanjplQ, RnDP Rtfiro I the genuine Medirin* All traveling i,Uc„t, will t,„ I Wound# nml Ulcers Hod Brcnsi* Sore Ninhli». i 'i'-M “ • «'“"“hu't; many lubonng under «Imeoee from,
association in the Hull uf the White Lion, Black uml Fancy CASSIMERES and Doeskins- i-ldlUCD OllUc UlUltJ, provided with a cenitivHie ot uUe,„-y ni..iw ,wlri ' Storiv nml Ulcerated Cancery 'i'iinomr^sili' !,|ni»k,l.-gilr“l ’y >?"r eî7lle"t ru»*'Ml"'
Merthyr. .It was soon found that the hall, Sa,men, .ml;Tweeds: GERMAIN STREET. l^1LSiZ7UO ^    U"- w'“ l>e k"°‘x'» Ifg-«"«t, 1U,e,,maliam; and Lumbn^ !ii;^e I në^iuï^ wnV tond!:

then containing 1500 persons, was inadequate ■■•«riment or Gent a fancy .Silk Velvet and Just received per ship Poillaud:— I ar ,ilv „ , . ill coses of Filos ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above l!°"'|,ul bi’eon io experieme ilinr flood iflbcis m lei* ilnm
for many who were outs.de seeking admit- Durable, VR8TING8 ; , ADIES- s„,, ,„rk a...|, Roots a„^,,ir Tu» i ,» ,,.7 ?Jh.' Z '  ........ . »»»»», uught to be nsa,I will, „’ Oin , •'» ”"p' **- '«• • l»urcl...«.i
„nce, officers were therefore sen, 7o mèe. ^ I"!? S-l‘"  ̂ L .̂........ ...» <=,^0^;. I-.L   j ''IE, .ft; T'«, <«»•"»»-» proved to ho'a col' pm.l'.,!

those who were not able u> get in at thc Al- Wi,nev BLANKETS White », I It „ ll"- m,,‘ s«t “ OrL. 7;o5ï!.-i ............. ........Dru„», J, ! I"1" r™!«dy r"/lil1-’ bl,'° of Mosel,attocs. Sand-aics, 7y*.»«int •/ 'J" ‘''ll. »„,l  .........
fred’s Arms Hall,George Town. The platform ° N •A-Nhh1S' Wh,le “,d Rc**Ma |'"- wi".« •...! Hl..k s„i„ SLIPPEIts '« “"I "T "...liai,.,, „,d «„y (•hiegaloot, law,, Coco-bay, and all Skit, III,. I ;f fe 22r’"hiw-arTf " f Hr it Z K?' “*•«'
contained from 60 to*100 “ officers "Thü n, 1 ,, ol .. " .......V si.ll'1-Elts-..ew wl«rb lUvnaytAr ,„„h m„,t n„„p canes common to Knrope, tlio that and Wet : ............. ....  ' ",K jXl-h
voniaincu irom ou to i ry omcer.x Ihe Bleacned Cotton and Linen Sheeting : |>" Kid ami I.namifiic<l Opera SuppKHs | roinm-iimr and m|uruMi : ihervlore never eur. i Indies, nnd other tropical climntcF 1 JAMKa XXILgO.%
chare was taken by C aptain D. Jones, when Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers ; Knitting Cut- !î" Frciirh SLIPPERS—vaiiou. puiif.iw ' « base of iliem. Burns, Scold», Chilblair.H Channeil
the following particulars relative to the society »<•"•. Linen Threads ; 't!*- rtihwjiylwTïdHllBf, w't?'''^" Ag,!"|f,.r°r l!'06,,l‘! "r Uie above in Nova I L,p«,al»o Bunions and Nort’uora.'wdi'be
m Vale» were stated:------ 111 conferences ; One case-Button», and Fancy Coni Binding»; i,„. ..    »,,.i T,i»c'k SaL Mark' ami’1.,, w ?.c0"flT« »'**' -,o1"! Wliilmon K«q. i Amhurot. diately cured by the u«e of the Ointment.
baptized during the last six months, 1001 ; .rlnC"V XVoollen snd Colton Druggelt, SI.IPI-K11» 1 - "z0 '< Xlr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crawly; Kent-. Mold by the Proprietor, 2d I, Strand, nonr Tent-

SArtttisr&St'ste: ...."rdr^ssmsr”-- to K-Mterj— is z'isïïtïtr.™ s? Z ' isessswife. * - -jsssa5i.tei— - 6^»xs3fi*4KJS
The Swansea HcraM which reports the Nov-14, !848. __ _ Dec. 5. 1848. 8. K. FOSTER drew., Th°a. Sune; Dorcheator, Mias Jane Me Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. kT Soyre, Dor
meeting, adds The thousands of Mor- SUtiAK. ---------- —*rrzr™ --------- c®r<ly; HL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack chc8tcr;JohnBell,8hedinc;JohnLowif,Hilla-

m Wales appear U» have great affection Just received n» *,i„ unt. z* «r u re ville, Richard VX iIkoii ; Cocagne, James Cutter. borough; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.
for, and confidence ill, Captain D. Jones, who -g -, , ' Charles, from Halifax— Now landing ex « Peruvian" from Liverpool- , H. G. KINNEAR, White, Bellciale. — In 1’ots and Boxes, at la. 1M.,
intends returning in February to the Val- 1 H re Pn6™ Porto Rico SUGAR | ¥JHDS. Best Pale GENEVA —Fn, ___  „ , General Agent for the Province 4a. Ud. and 7s. each. There ie a very considerable
lev of the .Salt like in (t'ililLmi-, Ak,... rT* lor ^üle»t lowest market roles. 1 ff by JOHN V TUMoz-ad C ,,.H ** Ml tl,e c,»mmieiion Store of H G «aving in taking the larger size*.
le) ol the halt Lake, '» Aliform.,. About Decembers. JOHN V. THURGAR. v. ,4. * NorU; 522? whÎV NNE A B A,.»,, 8, H,ick Building,, No.th M N.l-Direction, for the guidance of patient.

.larKe; wnarr. Wharf, ht. Join.—at I». a<J. pei Los. are affixed to each pot.

11x15. 
17 nml tiH'i Arrniizinc

J. & J. BEGANn-h Siam!.*
Icmlicr <!.

Have received per •Bethel,' ‘Kent,’and ‘Coium- j 
bus,’ an assortment of Full and Winter Goods, 
xvhiclt together xvith ihnir Stock on hand thov 1 
offer nt IEHY REDUCED PRICES F Oil 
CASH. The folloxviiig are a few ofihu leading j 
articles—

171LANNELS, Blankets, I'laidings, and Drug-1 ^ . ‘ 7"........ . . "
1; gets, |l>y the Columbus, from Liverpool :

Tick», Shading Counterpanes and Quilts, ! flSWKNTY llmusand fuel linglieh CROWN 
Carpeting, Hearth Rugs and Washing Cloths, fl. GLASS ;
Pilot nml Heaver CLOTHS in «II colour,», j200 boxes Steele’s SOAP, 10 brie. Pot Bailey. 
Broad Cloths, Troivsering* and Vestings, Also—from Boston —
Scotch and English Tweeds, No. 1.4 and 5 Boston COOK STOVES, which.
Moleskin nnd other Cotton 1 rowserings, xvith No. 3 and 3 on hand before, makes up the
XV lute. Grey and PrinteavO fTONS, sizes in use cf this pattern. Also-(> bales Cotton
Stripes, Checks nml Hom.>p„ns, Ratling. [Oct. 31.] JOHN KINNEAR.
VV lute a ml Ui.luur* u i<i 1 Jiicuiv i-.

Patronized by Ihe, Nobility and .Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most ertraor- 

dinaiy Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molnsjns or liquorice, like 

the boasted Sitrenpnnllos, require many large bot
tles to produce tho slightest change in health. 

' The Forest Hint is altogether a different article. 
It contains no syrups to givu it consisti ncy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor nml powerful ‘medi
cinal qualities from tho vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. Tho Forest It’inc combine* tho 
virtues of the

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla !

XV.Ill other valtmlilo Plant» wlmeo properties 
still more powcrftil.

Its high concentration renders it one of tho must 
efficient medicines now in use. Lose than a single 
hot lié restores the lingering patient Irom weuk- 
ness, debility, nnd eicknoss, to strong nml vigorous 

nhh. Every dose allows it* good effect* on the 
constitution, nnd improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Bine is recommended, iu the at rang
eât terms, for all complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Sidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all 'Disorders arising

xxliirh «ill
Ta i I.KF. A lll’NNKiAH 

Corner (imnnin ami Princess sireet<. Nov. 7.

ho

No. 10, KING-STREET
fnm lull 111,001)

pun habit a/ Iht ijilrm.

SAVED FROM DEATH !

.

;

Hands and

""" "r jh ,»!"1 I...I Inhclh77in/be°»n
.... his Physicien* who proneunceij hi» esse sAHicd 
Lmisump ion A child of Mr. W,lham llowere, Brnaslway, 
New-York, ixho hud been dreedfullv efllicied wiiiiHero- 
lula, of four year»islanding, cured in less lhan six xvecks 
time.—Marr J. Brown, daughter of the Kev. James It 
Brown, of linen so nl the lioort nnd incifileiK Consume- 
imii. Uihcri of Jaundice, others of Files, miters of tien ers I 
Del,:lily, other* of Grux-el, Fcinnlo Complaints, Aie. Air.

For Sale in 8t.. nhn,by H.G.KINNEAR. 
Ilummond’e Building's, 20 Dock-street ; nnd at the 
Proprietor's General Depot 
Street, New-York.

No. 2, Courtlaod 
Sept. IV, 164<
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